
Original Cheap Wash Store."

Monumental Bargains !

U A rood (tfociliitlc.ii otwliat wii md oltcilng Inme ORUAT llUL'HHItOi.l) HIAPl.KH, luniely:

Musiino and Shirtings,
Blankets, ConiforlaWcs anil Snails,

Table Linen & Towelings,
TAI1M5 COVl'.r.S AND Al'KlNS,

Which w are sliowlna In greater variety ami
than ever before.

STYLISH MEW DRESS GOODS !

Ths Best Qualities nd Latent Novelties.
We aro uttering the very htaheot grades ot

axtnro to bo nlTonted at the nrlcc, and we
hpllcvn that, on UiU point, wb are with-

out coMrimno.M
)VJS UliOK A CRITICAL EXAMI-

NATION OF TUKSK CIOOVSIII

J. T. ITUSBAUM,
4)ptotlte i'ubllo Hquiire, Bank Street, Mhluhton.

.limn T. issi-ly- .

HOPE I HOPE I

There never was a goose so gray,
Hut tome da, soon or late.

An honest gander came that way
And took her for hit mute.

Thero Is hope, and life and health and
comfort for our wives, our mothers, our
liters ami our daughters In the New Davis

Vertical Feed Sewing .Machine. It Is tho
lightest running, the simplest constructed
the easiest comprehended, and the most
durable. It tilings light to the .eye, color
to the cheek, elasticity and life, joy and
prosperity to every household.

For sale' by

Geo. W, Nusbauiu. Apt,
Bank Strpct, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate

SATURDAY. N0VEM11ER.5. 1887.

.UPKCIAL N0T1CK rersons inaKmg payments' to this ofnee oy money orders or postal notes
Milt pleue make them payable at the WKISH-ifOK- T

1)9T OFFICE, as tho l.ehlutitoti Dlllee is
NOT a money order offlce

Current Events Epitomized.
While Samuel Kyeit-au- d wife were

walking out Northampton street, one day
recently , Mrs. Evert tripped and fell oyer a
lose plank, receiving severe Injuiles alionl
head and faee. It Is not unlikely that suit
for damages will ensued. Please fix your
pavements an prevent .such accidents In
the future. The borough Is liable for all
broken limbs, Ac, resulting from broken
pavements.

To prevent typhoid fever, take I.axa-dor.th- e

golden regulator. Price only 25c.
Babies will cry! It Is the only way to tell

us that they suffer from pain. Do not
stupefy your little ones bv administering
laudanum or other opiates, but use Dr.

.Hull's Baby Syrup which will relieve the:
Uiaby of all pain of the bowels, Ac, and
it hereby restore Its happsness, Price only
25 rents.

The (treat Issue, or the Personal Lib-

erty League versus the' Christian Sabbath
and Moral Reform." This will be the
.subject of a special sermon, on next Sun-- aj

evening, In the M. K. Church, by the
pastor, Rev. Wm. Major. Dont fall to go
and bear It.

The attention of tho people of Summit
Hill, r.austord and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Jluntzinger, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to leceira subscriptions and
moneys for the Caruon Advocate.

Leopold Meyer? of the Dolonslmrg Ho-

tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3,50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
stiould not miss this opportunity, Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

AH our winter goods, consisting of suits,
overcoats and the latest styles of piece
goods, have been marked down to the low

cash prices. Call at Sondheira's One
iPiSce Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The Rev. James A. Little, of IToken
idaup.UA, has been Invited to deliver one of
this eacnest, practical addrsies at a temper
ance uuuss meeting In the Allentown Court

I House Friday evening, November 18.

Don't you' forget, Johnnr, and leave
ryour measure for a fine suit or
.overcoat, made to,order, from $12 up to
.$40, at Sondhelm'sOne Price Star Clothing
Wall, Mauch Chunk.

Those of our merchauts who conlem
Vlau closing their business places on

'1 Vmkif Ivlni; Day, 24th Instant, will

peXe hand In their names for publication:
j.T. Nusbamu.

La.Uef, a calce of Tulip soap costs ex

actly the m ium ft111 'our husbands pay
for debiir'l cigar, JJfmltld thejn of

Ihls d ft""t ami liowllng Injus
tier. .

It will surelr Pf you If you step In

Sondhelm'a One ITIre Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, and buy your wl'.nter suits
and overcoats at roct bottom prices.

Leblghton's popular an I tucciViful
veterinary surgeon and dentist Dr. Snyder,
baa put up a neat sign In front of his office
In the Mansion House.

Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
says: "Since I have used Tulip soap, I
have been lei to believe there Is some good
In me yet."

Ladles aud nilases jackets aud new
markets at regular city prices atSondhetm's
One Price Star Clntulnz Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

The corner stone of the new Trinity
Lutheran church at U'est Bethlehem was
laid on Sunday. The building will cost
47000,

A very successful social hop came oil
at the Mansion nouse Tuesday evening,
Deplerrio's Orchestra furnished the music.

Jewelry tine stock of watch chains
earrings, pint, lockets and jewelry of all
kinds at E. n. Hohl's, Jauch Chunk,

Manufacturers and others desiring to
locate In a growing and prosperous town
are directed to Lehighton.

Yonrattentiou Is directed to the ad
vertlsements In Issue. They repre
sent rare bargains.

Fire last Sunday damaged the St. John'
Lutheran church at Allentown to the ex
tept of 13000.

The liver-pa- gin cocktail and pper
bu'lle are luxuries, hut Tulip soap Is

necessity.
Furniture of the best makes at prices

to astonish the buyers, at Kemerer
Swartz's. tf

Racket alarm clocks keep all railroad
men on lime; sold by E. n. Hohl. Mauch
Chunk.

Niollcoke business metf base organiz
ed a steam heating company

For all kinds of Job wmk at the lowest
prices eall at this ofUre,

Sneak thieves ate operating successfully
Id Wllkes-barr- e,

Allentown has ninety-eig- electric
lights.

A marksman says of Tulip soap: "It
bang."

Vote on Tuesday and be sure you vote
right.

Governor Beaver on Monday Issued the
following Thanksgiving proclamation; Tho
President of the United States having de-

signated hya public proclamal Ion Thurjdav.
tho 24th day November, as a slay of general
thanksgiving to bo observed by the people
of the United States. I docordlally rrco--

mend the people of this Commonwealth
to assemble In their several places of wor-

ship on the day aforestated to render hearty
and united thanks to Almighty Ood for the
goodness and mercy that have been vouch-

safed by II Im to us as a people during the
past year.

The sweetest thing that eycr grew be-

side a human door was little May, until she
took to liavln's headaches. For a time she
lost her beauty, but one bright day her
Papa bought a bottle of Salvation Oil, and
to I she Is as sweet and pretty as ever.

Time Is money, but health Is happiness.
If you have a bad cold or cough use Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrun. It will cure yon every
time. Price 25 cents.

Wall Paper. Before Retting m our
fall stock of wall paper we offer:

Browns, at . . . B cents.
Whites, " . ... 6 cents.
Gilts, "... 12 cents.
Borders at li the regular price.

These prices will sell them quick. K. F.
.uokeubaeh, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Miss Alvenla Graver, of tho New York
Mlllluery Store, Is agent for King's French
Delng Company. If jou have shawls,

resscs.de, that on want dyed you will
nd it to your adrantagn to call on Miss
raver and see samples and learn prices,

II work guaranteed.
Ars. Kate Andrews, widow of the late

F.iwin Andrews, dee'd., wilt sell at public
sale on the premises, two miles east of
Millport, this county, .on December 24th at
two o'clock p. m. a valuable tract of land
comprising one hundred and twenty-eig-

acres more or less.
D. S. Hock, our popular Jeweler, has

seem ed tho services of a first class Watch
maker and hereby announces to his friends
and pa'rons that all work and repair? en-

trusted to his care In the future will be
ycry promptly attended to.

Our young friend George llilnkmaii
who Is traveling In tho west, Is now located
n the Lehighton colony at Minneapolis,

Minn., but leaves next week for Iowa City,
Iowa. George finds the Advocate it wel
come visitor.

Louis LeSage, formerly of Folton, N.
., now In the employ of the Lehigh Stove

Foundry, here, has erected a force power to
our new cvllnd er. press which greatly facili
tates the running capacity of the same.

If jour watch or clock don't run cor- -

rec ly take it to D . S. Bock's, opposl o the
square, If it then fails to keep time he will
make no charge: all work will receive
iroinpt acnllon.

Hats and bonnets, immense assort
ment, all the latest and most fashionable
tyles at the popular New York Millinery

Sloro of Miss Alventa Graver, on Bank
street.

H'e were tendered a delightful serenade
by the members of the celebrated Deplerro
Orehesfra. of Freeland, on Monday even-
ing. Their renditions were grand

The mother of our townsman Owcu
Rehrlg died at her home In Mahoning
township Tuesday evening. Interment
took place Thursdayafternoon.

Georgo Eck. soventv-on- e years, an em
ployee lu the Lehigh Iron Comnanv's stone
quarry near Allentown, was killed Tuesday
oy a ran ot top roc it.

2500 ready-mad- e suits and overcoats to
select from, at from $1.75, $3, $5 up to $15,
at Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Diphtheria prevails alarmingly in
many towns. Our people should take the
proper precaution against theout break of
tho disease here.

An ambitious Schnnlklll county vouth
has a longing desire to eat "smear case"
with some such other aspiring youth for
f 100 a side.

The famous pants, made to
order, from $3.50 up to $8, at Sondhelm's
One Price Star Clothing nail. Mauch
Chunk.

For a line assortment of told watches
see E. II. Hohl's new stock; It will pay you
to take a look even If you do not want to
buy.

Richard Laros.of Orelsmervllle. North
ampton county, was struck by a train on
the Perlklotnen railroad, Monday and killed.

People are Just awakening to the fact
that the Jones Armlocked spring Is ths
best spring for the mouoy, price only $5.00.

A man named lI'Mlam Kilter, Slating- -
ton, was killed by a fall of top rock In a
late quarry at that place on Saturday.

Australian Lense spectacles aud eye
glass eyery pair warranted, at E. n.nolif's
ewelry store, Mauch Chunk.

Just received at Sweeny's Corner Store
full line rf Florida oranges. A nierla

grapes, table nuts, Ac
Thursday, the 24lh Instant, will be

Thanksgiving day.- - Services will be held
in all our churches.

Precocious Lehltrhton youths got In
their usual amount of wuilc Monday even- -

ng iiauow e'sn. -

The school directors and town council
meet In regular monthly session on Mon-
day evening.

Freight robberies on the Reading rail
road In Schuylkill county are nlaimlugly
frequent.

Gold spectacles and eye glasses fine
assortment at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunt.

For heat makes of carpets at lowest
prices, eo to Jteinerer A-- Hwartz, Bank
street. tf

The Advocath by giving all tho news
Is gaining hosts of new friends and read
ers.

Ileforo purchasing elsewhere, see Kem
erer & Swartz's, large stock or turniture,
etc. . tf.

Now Is vour time If vou want a good
sprlog for $5.00 that Ills any kind of a bed.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car- -
sets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

A strange disease has made Its appear
ance amongst cattle in Berks county.

A grand Eisteddfod will lie held at
SlatUigton on the 2flth Inst.

A fine line of gold watches at D. S.
Bock's, call and fee them. 2w.

Wedding rings at E. H. Hohl's Jewel
ry store, Jaucli Chunk.

The "Powderly cigar" Is the latest
thing In a smoke.

Countcfe't live dollar gold pieces are
in circulation.

A Polish newspaper Is to be started at
Shenandoah.

Card of Thanks.
The Committee of Arrangements for the

Camp Fire and Festival, held for the bene-
fits of John D. Bertolette Post. 484, G. A.
R., of this borough, on behalf of the Post
beg to return their sincere thanks to the
citizens of Lehighton and vicinity for the
verv 1 beral manner in which thev natro- -
nized them ou that occasion, to the ladies
who so kindly volunteered their aid on the
occasion, and to all others who in auy means
aided and encouraged us on that occasion.
The amount netted for the Post, after pay-
ing all expenses, was $403.09. For the
Committee, Chas. XL Macdantel,Sec'ycom.

The 8hentes Mnit Go.
Talk about prices t we are bound to be ou top.

We would fieem out of dIaca could ienot Ih.ii1

die niHiKei in prices, we quote a lew special- -

lie--
, audi

Best canned eoru lOrts.
Ik'st canned tomatoes. , 10 cts.
Best canned pie peaches to cts.
llest tousled ltlo codec si cts.
Best Holler flour '2.20
Best loo coal oil, per gallon , lictn.
Standard prints , acts.
llron n ami bleached rouillu 4 cts.
shoes tiom go Outs up.

We carry the laruent stock ami beit varieties
r.fMnv hoiiM In the lhitb ValUV. Come unit

' eus una sav uiuuey oroume to snow
80u:1,

East WetisVort.

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT,

local Happenings In Manch Cnnnk Spicily
Written TJd.

--Mts. Samuel Williams, formerly of
,,.... ....... r iimi,ii, i. vi,iiinrWnn
K. M. irillinms.

E. M. Kuntz anil wife aro nicely locat-

ed In the house on Broadway recently va-

cated by E. It. Brown.
Tho.wife of M. S. Kemerer, who has

been ailing for a long time, has been pro-

nounced beyond recovery.
O. H. Bower, Republican candidate for

county treasurer, was In town Saturday
passing around his "stickers."

There Is a rumor nfloat that we are to
have a new court house, to be located In
the vicinity of tho county prison.

Thos. L. Fostor, president of the Se-

cond Nalloual Bank, on Tuesday lost nn
interesting son fifteen years of age.

Ex-Go- John F. nartranft was regis-

tered at the American House this week;the
General Is now engaged In the. Insurance
business.

G. C. Llns, formerly of Lebanon, has
been appointed to a clerkship' under B. T.
Kuntz In the Central Railroad ofllre. Mr.
L. will make this his permanent residence.

Chas. Sewell, formerly of Lanry A
Welssport bakers, opened a bakefy,on

Nov. 1st, at the old stand of C. Volmerjthe
latter having accepted a position In Phila-
delphia.

Win. Reed, tobacconist, Is taking an
inventory of stock preparatory to disposing
cf the same to a Tamaqna gentleman, who
will carry on the business at the old stand.
Mr. Reed goes to Allentown.

The nsual disgraceful performances of
Hallow e'en jvere enacted In this borough.
The three expensive borough policemen are
entitled to medals (?) for their wide awake
activity. On this occasion as on all others
they were not about.

Andrew Angesser, for many years oc-

cupying the Lehigh Coal & Navigation
Co.'s stables carrying on the livery bus-
inesshaving received a oult notice, has
moved Into his new building on Susque-
hanna street. The old stables are being
tprn down to make place for the new Jersey
Central depot.

The Mauch Chunk Cemetery Co. Is
now engaged In extending their .property
In the 2nd ward; the demand for burial
lots has made this stop necessary. Wo aro
soirv to note that a portion of the old path
leading from the market house to 2nd
ward will be cut off and fenced In by the
company; this Is unfortunate for a large
number of citizens as It will compel those
accustomed to use the old path to go around
by the soldiers' monument. Last year the
Catholic parish cut off an old and well es-

tablished path to upper Mauch Chunk, and
this year brings about the fencing In of the
middle path, and soon there will be but the
one access to 2nd ward, to the great Incon-vehlen-

of a large number of citizens.
Quite a sensation was created In the

upper end of town Monday morning by a
sudden strike In the Mauch Chunk shoe
factory. The previous Saturday the Presi-
dent was handed a written petition signed
by all the girls and two boys, being the
whole number of employes In the finishing
department, except one. This one was
Miss McCraw, she being the alleged cause
of the grievances. Tho netltlon simply
stated that If Miss McCraw continued to
work the rest would stop. On Monday the
objectionable one came to begin work, which
was the occasion of the rest, sixteen In
number, going out oh a strike. Tho fore-
man being absent, the president Investigat-
ed the trouble, and requested the girls to
return, except Miss McCraw, and all went
merry until Hrednesday morning when the
foreman returned, learned of the difficulty,
reinstated Miss McCraw and the same strik-
ers went out onco more. The foreman
then discharged the forelady, holding her
accountable for the girls' striking. This
(Wednesday) evening it is stated that a new
forelady arrived In town on the six o'clock
p. m. train and will be on duty
morning. The sixteen strikers seem to ho
determined In their declarations not to go
to work unless the is reinstated.
Since the action on part of the strikers was
unanimous the presumption Is strong that
the request for the removal of the objec-
tionable one was well founded. The girls
made no written charge in their petition
but gave satisfactory explanations to the
president. The question now being dis-
cussed Is whether the foreman's actions
will be endorsed by the president and board
of managers. The strikers all reside in
town; the foreman is a new comer. The
president Is now absent from town; nn his
return the whole matter will be thorough-
ly ventilated and we shall learn tho result.

Why Ahead.
Without any question the great variety

of work that can be done upon the New
Davis High-Ar- m Sewing Machine, and the
perfection of all Its operation:, certainly
place it way ahead of all its' competitors.
No other machine in the market has the
capacity for performing the variety of work
that can be done on the new Davis.

When once the Davis is Introduced the
demand for the machine is suprislng. Take
tho first opportunity and examine this, the
leading avid best machine. Sold by Geo. W.
Nnsbaum.

Weatheriy Brief.
Milk Is selling at eight cents per quart

in tins section.
Daniel Bachman has closed out his

Hour and feed store.
Work in the car shops here Is yery

slack. Kmpioyees aro working nine hours
a nay.

Philip Lauchner.aged eighty-fiv- e years.
for many years a resident of this piacc.dled
Sunday aim was mirien on lnursitay.

Daisy Davis, an interesting llttlo girl
aged nine years, (lieu Tuesday morning,
Deceased was a general favorite. Tho par
ents haye our sympathy In their sad be-

reavement.
An addition ot a third story to Oak

Hall makes that building look somewhat
pretentious. yiuxT.

Lower Tawamenslng Items.

John Shafer Is a sunremlv hannv man
all on account ot a utile girl.

John lrilhclm and Lewis BIoso caclf
lost a heavy fat hog by death last week.

Register and Recorder Hcndwerk.
passed through here last week looking up
ins cuances tor reelection.

iiu if iuhiiiu nil yv tit, iiuvu uu v w luuu
called "Free Sons." A meeting was held
last Tuesday evening In the school house.

Griffith DeLong shipped a car load of
potatoes containing over seven hundred
bushels to Hazleton last week; he bought
the same in l.etugh county.

We have received two numbers of the
noma Issue whls Is published at Lehighton
It is devoted to the Temperance cause; all
honest people should subscribe for It and
work for tho abolition of the liquor
irame.

Confidence.

People at They Come and (Jo,

Webster Weiss, of Bethlehem, circu
lated hero Saturday.

Harry E. Sweeny, of Drlfton, was In
town last Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Miller aud Miss Ida Jantz,
spent Sunday with Allentown menus.

Rev. G. A. Bruegel, of Chcrryvllle,
was among tho visitors In town last Sun-
day.

Mrs. M. O. Bryan, of Co.M street, was
visiting Cherry vllle friends over Sun-
day.

Harry and Daniel Kreidler, of town,
spent Sunday at the bedside of a sick
parent at nam.

Miss Aggie Relchard, of Northampton
street, was sojourning with Allentown
friends this week,

Our young friend D, J. Kistler, "took
in" a corn husking match In the vicinity of
Mahoning, one evening this week,

Misses Maggie aud Llllle Bowniau,
estimable young ladies of Bowmanstown,
spent last Saturday with Lehighton friends.

Miss Nora Clark, an estimable young
lady of Nesquehonlng, spent Sunday In
town with her sister Mist Annie, on Bank
ttteet.

Our genial friend M. A. Weiss, of
Wllkes-barr- formerly a citizen of this
place, was In town for a few days this week
looking up business matters. While. hc:e,
Milt dropped In to see us.

Dr. F. I. Smith, the popular Bank
I street dentist, will leave y (Saturday)
for Great Bend to he absent about two
weeks; upon return the doctor will wait
upon all patrons In usual prompt and s&tli
factory style.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR,

Socially Compil.d for th. Totlmby an.Ad- -

vocate Man
--The employees of the Ashley car shops

ifnvn rnmmenee.il work m.' nlno hours a
day.

Th annual production of bricks Is said
to be 6,000,000,000. There are ten tlious--

and brick and tile manuirciunra in mu
county.

Vnrlr nn llm pYtensInn of the LCiligh '

ami T.nplratranna ral'mld will be PUSllCll

rapidly now, as the trouble ahont the right
of way has been settled. The ,ng','e'"

Vnr flit vroc nnitlnff on the Otll mStti
""r- --

i i
If1? YE5 rVV3.7 iMB"- - iww -- "

tons, showing an Increase at compared wmi --

tame date latt year of 0,322 tout. n ,,,'ssc , a" tt

Tim par wnrku at Fllllerton. Lehigh
county, will resume operations on Monday
after an Idleness of two years, and the now
place will start up nt the amo time, giving
employment to scycral hundred hands.

For tho week endlne Nov. 9th. there
were lM.OflS tons of coal shinned over the
r.elilrli Vallev rn Mr nail, making a total to
date of 0,289,200 tons, and showing an In-

crease of 40,057 tontcempared with same- -
date last year.

Work on the erection of the mammoth
new steel plate mill of Catasauqna Manu-
facturing Company at Ferndalohas been
so far advanced that It was started up In
part on Wednesday. Several heats of pud
dle trou were made.

The freight and coal traffic on this
branch says a Sbhulyklll county exchange'
of thelteadlng road Is simply Immense.
Sunday used to be a day of rest hut there
Is now as much fre g it. If not more, uanui- -

cd on that day than on any of the week.

An order was Issued on Monday from
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's
headquarters curtailing tho hours for a
day's work from ten to nine hours.," A re-

duction of ten per cent. In the wagds of
course tako'place. This order affects the
employees In tho Pacltcrton car shops,
many of whom arc residents ot tins piaco
and vaclnlty. Tho strike Is evidently mak
ing Itself felt In corporative quarters. .

On June 1st. of the present year, Gov
ernor Beaver approved an act passed by the
State Legislature making It unlawful for
persons or 1 rms. companies and associa
tions to employ children tuder the age of
twelve years to do any work In or about
any mill, mine or manufactory In this
Commonwealth. Any person or corpora;
tlon violating this law shall, on con
viction, pay a line of not less than twenty
dollars nor morn than one hundred dol
lars.

It Is gratifying to learn that the Master
Car Builders' Association has adopted a
certain type of autamatlc coupler for uso
on American railroads. When it is borne
in mind that last year nearly 700 men were
killed and more than 4000 Injured In the
act of coupling cars it Is readily under-
stood how necessary it' is that the old link
and pin device should he abanded. That
this primitive arrangement Is unworthy
ot an era of invention and progress has long
been felt.

3any British workmen are found scat
tered all oyer Europe and securing very
high rates of wages. They generally go
out on a term of years with passage paid
out and home again, but seldom return to
work, frequently settling down as keepers
of public-house- s, or, If educated men, Start-
ing iu some business. At the. present time
thero are many skilled workmen and edu-
cated engineers who have not a hand's
turn to do in England, and thy are glad to
find employment In some foreign country.

Miners In the anthracite coal regions
strike for an advance In wages which
amounts to less than three cents a ton,
which the operators say they cannot afford
to give. Meantime somo of the coal com-
panies "strike" for an increase of 25 cants
a ton and the consumers have nothing to
do but to pay tlie advance, mere is not
a coal buyer in Pennsylvania, probably,
who would not willingly give three cents a
ton more to insure the miners ljving wages,
but the very naturally object to' paying
twenty-fiv-e cents a ton cxtrii while tho
miners are still deprived of a fair rate of
wages. Hazleton Stanford.

An exchange very sensibly remarks.
When laboring men who get good pay stop
liowllng for an Increase of their own wages
and work to place the poorly paid In a
position to make a respectable living, soitpe-
real, lasting good may be accomplished:
The trouble has been that every man has
considered himself the party for whom the
reform movement was Inauguatal, and
whenever It Is proposed to render assistance
to anyone save himself ho becomes perfect-
ly indifferent. There are thousands of
people on this contimcnt whose earnings do
not enable them to enjoy half the necessar-
ies of life. These are the people who are
most in need of assistance and these, it is
our duty to assist.

All thli'gs considered, the past four
months have been the best four months
that labor ever enjoyed. All kinds of Ur-

gent request at good wages. Employers' in
manv cases uaru been so crowded as to ue
obliged to refuse new work; In the first
place, because of lack of faclltlcs for turn-
ing it out, and, In the second place, for
lack or properly guinea larjor. mere is at
this time a great deal of work delayed on
this account, most of it In tho JVew England
States, where a vast amount of machinery,
tools and appliances of a hundred kinds
are made. There are no Indications at
present of a falling off in activity In this
line. On this account quite a number of
cnlargments are projected in the yarions
manufacturing north, east, west, anil south.

Acknowledgment!.
The following subscriptions for the Caii- -

iion Advocate have been received since
our last report. The Advocate contains
all tho latest local news, lie, of the week,
SS1.00 per year subscribe for it.
Win. Xlug.Coplay $ 3 00
(I. W. Nnsbaum, Lehighton , 1 00
Simon Itehrig, Weatheil.v 1 00
11. 1'. Williams, South Bethlehem 1 00
I)r, W, 1.. Kutz, Welssport 3 60

V. O. Weiss, Bethlehen 1 00
IjivI Rtraub. Lehlcrh Man 1 liO

K. L, Straiib, Aquashlcola 1 00
Samuel Kverls, rackerton 2 on
II, T. Smanlcy, rackerton ) no

List of letters
lteinalulng uncalled for In the Lehighton P.O.,

lor too iiioiiiii fiHiuiK wciouer ji. iw i
Borgcr, Aaron LaFont, Chas.,
Dim, Samuel Sliem
Dwyer. Thomas I.lchtenwalter, Lewis
Cumbert, Henry Mosscr, ills. Amelia
Heller, Samuel Null, Geo.,
.lanser, Mrs. M., Noll.Ceorite M
Krum, .Telf., Salts, Miss Majrgle .1,,
Laury, IISK Snyder, Mis Minnie

Sclmler, Henry.
Persons calling for any of the aliove letters will

i.lflain a.nv ' Ail vAr!tiil "
James 1'. Smith, I. K

C. Harrlion Bower.
C. Harrison Bower, Republican candidate

for County Treasurer, was born in ueriius
vllle. Northampton county, on January 18,
1624. lllien Mr. Bower was fivo years of
age his parents moved to this place where
he has since resided. He attended the
schools of this place until his fifteenth year
when ho was apprenticed to learn the sad
dler trade, alter which no went to carpen
tering; ho worked at ths latter trade for
upwards ot fourteen years wnen u armed
into the mercantile business and later on
was Identified with the German Penntvl
yan I a Coal Company and the Lehigh Coal
and Nav gat on company. Mr. uower is
an enterprising and progressive citizen ot
this borough and is highly respected by our
towns people.

Itemi.
All hallow e'en was duly and mlschlev

ously observed here.
Mrs. Charles Saegcr was In town Tues

daythe guest of her mother.
Mrs. Christina Miller, of New York,

was in town during the past week the
guest, of her son.

Levi Schonenberger was made happy
this week by his good wife presenting hiin
Willi a bouncing baby boy.

Rev. J. E. Freeman, of Welssport,
preached a very Interesting sermon to a
large congregation in School Hall, Sunday
afternoon.

List Saturday James Henritzy and
Miss Ella Ramaley, of this place, were
united In the holy bonds of wedlock. Their
many friends extend congratulations.

iflss Emma Hand and Win . Smith, of
town, were united In the golden bonds of
matrimony one day recently. "Jiatsv
joins with their hosts of friends In wishing
them unbounded success,

Mrs. James B. Deshler, of Allentown,
It visiting her pareuts in town. DAisr.

OOR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

.nierc.i.ns ' ;,ne... . 8.1.
. c. ovTsmVlavvisited friends here

Our genial friend Seott E. Groot, of
Perth Amboy, spent Sunday at home,

John F. Biery anil sister Miss Maim,
apent citiniiay Willi initio Jiavcn menus.

1). Bennlnecr and Hiram Rlckcrt
in.l ,il Mlllnnt-r- . ami T.eliluli (an last.

iinil.iv
T,I0 Welssport hoy got In l.ls

fnncy ,vork sgns, gates, ete..Monday

tf.i.. i ... . - .t.. tiiHCiii iiosl iirisiinan. 01 iiinrnrLi
Hrnue, circulated at Slatlngton several

avs lis week.
an "I'll bet
Mother andjw a. nut., i, lb o M nil. II.'.

child are doing well.
Rev. C. II. Egge. of the Evangelical

cnurch, preached to an appreciative audi
ence ai iiazieton Sunday last.

An Intelligent boy Is wanted at the
cissport jewelry store to learn the walch

making buslneos. Call early.
James Ballict, of East Peiin, received

Tuesday, tifty head of mules from the col
lieries in the vicinity of Tamaqua.

Miss Lnura M. Yundt.an accomplished
young lady of town, was the guest, of her
brother at hue Haven over Sunday.

J os! ah Ruch, executor of tho estate of
th late Joel Ruch, will expose at public
sale on the premises In East Wclsspoit, on
Saturtlay,Noyemhcr 12, valuable real estate.

New goods are received every day at
Andrew Graver's general store. All the
latest styles In dress and dry goods at low
est prices. Lai and learn nr ces before
.purchasing elsewhere.

George Miller will enpose to sale, on
the premises, In Franklin township, on
Saturday, November 10, valuable personal
property, to wit: two horses, four cows,
wagons, harness, A--

An entertainment will be held in tho
Evangelical church, Saturday evening, oth
Inst., the proceeds of which revert to tho
church. Don't miss it. Admission, twen-ty-fiv- o

and fifteen cents.
Laury & Sewell, the bakers, have dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Laury will con-
tinue In the buslnoss here, and Mr. Sewell
goes to Mauch Chunk, where lie has pur-
chased the Vollmer bakery.

H". L. Grobt, well known here, has re-
signed his position as telegraph operator In
New York city and has accepted n position
of stenographer under 1C. S. Speers, Gen-
eral Freight Agent at Bethlehem.

Constable Levan. of Franklin town-- 1

ship, has an old hen that completely shat-
tered the egg laying record on the 27th
ultimo. This hen laid an egg on tho ahoyo
date, which measured 7 8 bv 8 4 inches
ami contained Mire jolks. The constable
wants some one. to trot out a hen to heat
this.

We arc sorry to note the death of our
friend Frank P. Fenner who died Sunday
morning last after a long and painful ill-

ness. Interment took placto Wednesday af-

ternoon, a large cortege of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends followed the remains to
their last resting place. Tho "Stroller" ex-

tends heartfelt sympat by to tho family of de
ceased.

H'hen you vote Tuesdav make certain
that the name of Henry Miller is on your
ticket for county tforumissioncr. Mr.
Miller Is honest Intelligent and earable and
and will dischargo the duties of his
position with credit i he people of Caibon
county and honors 'o himself. Lot Demo
crats, Republicans, In fact everv voter cast
a ballot for the genial, Henry Mill, r.

Just received irom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight oi Labor Shoes,
which we arc selling, at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Mro., the
Tailors, sole agents lor Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be heat by
any dealer in the county.

DIED.
FnoilMiKiHKn. On October a), 1SS7, Albeit P.,

son of Chailcs A., ami ICIIon A.'KinlinheNer.
aged 1 year.

Berk. On October 28, 1887, at Bethlehem, l'a.,
Thomas S, Deck, aged K cai n ami in days.

Formany years deceased was a resident of this
piace.rcspecieu ami esteemed nuiiu townspeople
who honored him Willi nuhlic mists.
Intel mcnt took place In Mahoning township,
Tuesday.a large concourse of sorrow fug relatives
and friends following the remains to their last
resimi piaee. ine aiivikwtk. cmchus Heart-
felt sympathy to tlio bercnod w Mow a ml son.

Public Sale
01' VKKY VAI.l'AUI.K

Ileal .Estate I
The undersigned executor of the last will and

testament oijoci hioiz, late ot East welssport,
Franklin Township, cm lion county, l'a., deed.,
will sell nt Public Sale, on tho premises, on

Saturday, November 12, 1887,
Commencing at One o'clock P. M-- , the following
very vaniauie tracts or t ieces oi uinii, situate
in East vteissport, uarooiieouuiy,i'a., adjoinmc
la.llin .I I1VI.II VJ....I I.ITC.I. 4..U.1U.1 IkUOIIIa Mll.l
others. Tract No. 1 contaiiiliii.' One Acre aud
Slxiy I'crches, more or less, i ne luiproH-rncnt- s

are a
Brick Dwelling House

ami a Large Shed. Tract Sit. 2 containing
NINETEEN rHUOHES, more or less, adjoining
Tract No. 1 and lands of L. C. . Nav. Co. Tho
imiiroeuients thereon erected aie TWO
KltAMK HOUSES, one ot the houses is being
used as n tenant house and saddler shop, anil
thcotherHsii tin shon and stoe store. Tract
Tio. 3 containing ntlltTV-ON- ri!IICHKS,more
or less, nuiotninir lanns oi jiciirv ramnucii. r.i- -

mcr iviou aim i c k ..u , ui. .u uiw .wove
mentioned lots arc well located for business
purposes. Terms ami conditions will lit- - made
known at time anil place of sale, by

.fosiAII lirril, Executor.
Franklin tnp.lOctl.vts

Dissolution Notice.
Not lee Is hereby given that the parlucr.shlii

lately existing between O. W. lAl'llY and V.
W. SEWELL, unuerthe tlrm name of Ijiuryl &
Sewell has this-da- been dissolved by, mutual
consent. All tho debts owing to tho said nart-8hl- p

are to be received cither by tho said O. W.
iJiuryorC. W. Sewell, anil all demands aro to
be presented to ciuier ot ilium rnr paum-nt- .

(.. iv. rir.tt r.i.i,,
C. W. I.AI BV.

Oct. Ml. XT Mauch Chunk, l'a.
Nov,

AGENST
WANTED

To canvass for one of the largest, oldest estab-
lished, BEST KNOWN NUKSEUIES In the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequalled facili
ties, (1KNKVA NUlCHKllY, established Hiu.

. K 1. n.ltllll, l.l'.,M.l ,, ,. 1.
November w

PUBLIC SALE
Of V.U.UAW.B

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The u n derst irnel will Hell at rulillt Kale.

tie premises In I'r.inKUtttownslitiMlilsroHiity.on

Saturday, November 19, 1887.
commencing nt ONE O'CLOCK I. M., thcfol-tonin-

personal propertv,to-- It: TWO HOUSES,
nUK cows, a e wagons, 1 two-hoi-

platform spring wagon .is na hit... 11.11- -
rlace. t slelch. ioh:sleds, truck sled, coiustalk
cutter, 1 set double carriage harness, 1 set heavy
double harness, hay ladders and bolsters, and
other farming implements, etc., too numerous
to mention. Terms win be made known at
time and place ot sale, by

l'rnnkllntwi-Nov3- ls (il-O- Mll.LKlt,

Bed Springs
BED SPRINGS !

W. P. Schwartz
Is at preseut stopping at the CAJtPON HOVSE,
LEHIGHTON, where he will remain for a short
time onlv, with a new. novel and complete ma-
chine for manufactiiiing a uew stjle

BHD i. We are sfe in najlng
that our spring, combines more good dualities
than auy ouliate eer seen, uu mattur how
many springs )oiialrcadrIuixc, this ono Is wed
worth looking nt sharp. VVe hae sold thousands
of them In other l lace, and can give lots of

In this county. We lime old 23 selts lu
the Blooiuingdale alley, 8 setts of them went to
the White Bear Hotel, kept by Mr Eli Frlti who
ttlUVlndl) give un body Information in regard
to our spring. Nov. HI

Home Evidence
Mo other preparation has won tucceit at

home equal to Hood's Barstparllta. In
Lowell, Mass., where It Is made, It li now,
as It has been for yean, the leading medicine
tor purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" Is "a tower ot strength abroad."

it would require a volume
Pooplo to print all Lowell people

havo said In favor ot Hood'sof BarsapnlUa. Mr. Albert

Lowol I Estcs, living at 28 East Tine
Street, Lowell, (or 15 years

employed at boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot tho Erie) Telephone Company,
had a largo running sora corns on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when bo began to
take Hood's Samparllla. Tho toro toon grew
less In size, and in a short time dltappesred.

Jos. Dunphy,2UCen-tra- l
Street, Lowell, had Praise

swellings and lumps . ,
on his faea and neck. H O O O 8
which Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a Sarsaptxrillacompletely cured.

Mrs. C. XT. Marriott, wife ot the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years tho was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when the was obliged to take her bed,
qnd was unable to endure any noise, fine-too-

Hood's 8usaparllla, and after a time
tho attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might bo given had we room.
On tho recommendation of people ot Lowell,
who know us, wo ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla j
BoldbyalldniggUti. SlltlxforM. Prepared only
by O. L ITOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, IxmeU, Man.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
"ELECTION

Proclamation,
Pursuant to an Act of General Assembly

of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled, "An act relating to the elections in
this Commonwealth," approved the 2nd
day of July, Anno Domini, one thousand,
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and a further
supplement to that Act approved January
SOth. 1874. 1. JAMES OALLAOHEri.
Sheriff of the County of Carbon, Pennsyl
vania, uu iieruuy iiiaKB Known and give no-tic-o,

to tho electors of the county aforesaid,
that on the FIRST TUESDAY. AFTEIt
THE FIRST MONDAY, OK NOVEM
BER, being the

8th Day of November,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight bundled
and eighty-seve- n, at which time the fol-
lowing officers are to be voted for:

ONE PERSON l'OU .TUDfiK 01' THE SUP-
REME COl'ItT of the Comnionw-eatl- of I'eiin- -
sjmiuiu.

ONE I'KI'.SllN Will STATU Tltl.'.lsl!l!l.'l! ..r
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON l'OR COUNTY Tit EASI' 1! El.'of
Carbon County.

ONE PERSON TOR KEdlSTEl! AND RE-
CORDER of Carbon County.

THItEE PERSONS FOR COUNTY COM.MIHS-IONKR- S

of Carbon County.
two l'Kwsnxs Aitm rnim ,j n.k.County.
ONE PERSON FOR COIWTY SURVEYOR of

Caibou Comity.
I also make known and lo notice that the

places of holding the aforesaid elections In the
several tow nshlps and horoushs olthe said Coun-
ty will be respectively at their places hereinafter
designated,

Tho freemen residing lu that n.ill. of Until--

township known as tho Amledrled district, will
bold their elccllon In the school house In Auden-rlc-

The freemen lcsldlmr In that nait of Hunks
township known as the Heaver Meadow district.
win uwiii incii cicciioii at ine scnooi nouse at
Leviston, 111 said township.

Tho freemen of the township of East I'ennwlll
hold their election at the public houe of Pen-ros- e

(leorge, In said towifsnlp.
The freemen residing In that pint of totver

Towanienslng township, known as the Millport
district, will hold their election at the Millport
hotel In the village of MIIIpoil lu said township.

The freemen rcsiiltntr In that nnrt of Lmcec
Towanienslng township, known as the Little
Gap district, will hold their election at the public
house ot Robert A. Henry.in the village of Little
uap, in emu low nsiiip.

The freemen of the nf will
hold their election at the piibiin bouse ot John
liehrifr, In said township.

The of the Unrmt.h nr Lcldi.titnn uHll
bold their election 'it llm nubile. Iinusc Lent bv
Jonathan Kistler, In said borough.

The freemen of the lownsbln of f jiitsmiue will
hold their election at the female school house
uuck Mountain, in sain township.

The fiecmen of the lownsbln of tyhl-- li villi
hold their election Intbe school house In Rock-por- t,

In said tmvhslilp.
The freemen nf the llnrmi'rh nf Wcathei-l- l

hold their election at the public house of Silas
It. Illttner, In said township.

The freemen of the First Word of the llnr,iu.li
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
office of llm County CoiuniUsloncrs, In said
Borough.

The freeman of the Second Ward of the Ilor.
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
mo puniic nouse Kept by Fredrick Slant, In said
Uorotigh.

The freemen of the nf Fast. Manch
Chunk will hold their election at tho public
house of Chester '.v. Haas, In said ilorougii. .

The freemen of the nf Itnlionlni?
will hold their election nt tho public house (if
Thompson .1. McDanlel's, In said township.

Tho fieemen or tho i nf Venn Fnipsl.
win iioiu uicir eiccuoii ai me ptinuc nouse oiI.. ....I.I. ..41.1..1.IIU.S fWl ll, III Blllll IIIV. 1131111',

The freemen of the towiishln of ITniterTnwu.
ineushiKHlll hold their election at the public
I1UUSI- - ui .Mlllll 1, CISS, 111 lUWIlSllip,

The freemen of the township of Packer will
hold their election at the public house known as
iiartz a tavern, in sam (ownsnip,

Tho freemen In that, part of the township nf
M.uich('nunk, residing ullhln the Summit Hill
district, will hold their election at the Town
nan in me Milage oi summit urn

The fiecmen of that part of the township of
siaueii (.'luniK, residing within tho Ncsquehon.
lug district, will hold their election at the nubile
house ot Itenjaiuiii Oxtey, In the tillage JSCS- -
!ueii(Mini.
The ficrmcu In ll.at nai l of Kidder

townsh n know n as tho south district, will hold
their election at the public house oi Paul Danner,
ill B.11H (OWISlUl,

The fiecmen residing ill that pait ot Kidder
township, known as the north district, will hold
their election at the bouse foimerlvof George H.
Stliisou, now strceter's office, Lehigh Tannery.
Ill 9.1111 lOWIlSUIJI.

The fiecmen of the Ilorouuh of l'arryville will
hold their election at the public bouse ot Dildlne
aiiyucr, 111 sain ilorougii,

Tho freemen ie.siding lu the election district of
rackei inn will hold their election lu the public

iniimiug,
Tho fiucmcii in tlio r,oiotiKh of Welssort will

hold their election at the nubile house of Henry
1. Ill I3UU.1I1 III .SilIU jiuri'ugn.

The freemen of the Borough ol Jmsford will
mini nu ll-

- erection at me puoiic nouse 01 George
r.vaus, 111 said iiorougii.

I also make known and give notice, as In and
by tho tath section of the ufoiesald act 1 am !i- -

cited, that, "eu-r- person excepting Justice o;
the Peace, who shall bold any office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the Got eminent of
the United States or of the State or city or d

district, whether commissioned officer
or otherwise, a mboritlnate oltlcer.or agent who
is, or snail uecmpiujed under me legislative.
Judiciary or Exccutho Department of this State
or the L'niled States, or of any city ..or Incorpor-
ated district, mid also that every member ot
Coucrcss aud tho Legislature and tho select and
common council of any city. Commissioner of
an) Incorporated district. Is by law Incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of Judge, lnsiiector or Clerk of
any election ot this Commonwealth, and that no
Inspector or Judge, nr any other ofllcer ol said
elccllon, shall be eligible lo any office then lobe
toted for.'

" In case the person who shall have leeched
tho second hlchust number of votes for Insnec- -
tor shall not attend on the day of the election
then the person who shall hate received the
next highest number of totes at the lust spring
election forjudge shall act as Inspector In his
olace. And Incase the nerson who shall have
received tho highest number of totes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person elected Judge
shall appoint an Inspector In bis place, or If any
vucauc) continues an nunc a((cr inu time nxeu
bv law for the onenlni: of the election, the ouall
lied toters of the township, or ward, or district,
lor which said omcer suaii nate occu cieciru,
present at tho time of tho election, shall select
one 01 uieir nuinner 10 niisucn racaiicy.-

" It shall be the duty of the seteral Assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general or special or towustilp election
durlug the time such election Is kepi open, for
the purpose of giving Information to the Inspec-
tors and Judges when railed on In relation to
the right of any person assessed by them to vote
at sucii elections or sucn oilier mailers 111 1 ela-
tion to the assessment of toteis as the Insncc
tors, or eiinerot tneni shall from time In time
require.

I lActoI.soth Juue, 1874)

Sec. e. At all elections hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
he open at seven o clock A. M. and close at
seved P. M.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chnnk the
4th day of Oct, A. D. one thousand eight hund
red and eighty seven, and of the Independence
ot the United States the one hundred aud
twelfth,

JAMES GALLAGHER, Sheriff.
Haeairr'ji OrriCK, Mauch Chunk, Ta.
October

PUKE I EFFECTIVE ! ! ELEGANT I ! !

REBHR'S NEW DRUG STORE,
In ike Oli land, Under Rett Hall, Bank Street, Xehlshton, Pa

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Biushos, Combs, Perfumery

M Weight ! Good Measure!! Bool haliir!!!

N. . Two Regular Physicians always in attendance Dr.
Robor, the older, can always bo found ami to gire
advice, and to prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine f first
quality, and nt as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Office anil Q!isultalioii Rooms Conyeiilenl lo Rebcr's Drag Store.

Established 1867.

Overcoats ! :

Mali's Suit.
Men's $uftft.
Hoy's Suits
lioy'n Suits.

Fur Caps.
Fur Caps.
With Peak.
With Roll,

Woolen Blankets.
Woolen Blankets.

i . .

Our Scarlet Underwear
caWnot be beat.

We buy and sell for cash, and therefore we are enabled to ds-- v

fy Competition.

Adam MelirUani & Son,'
!st 17 ton Bank

Jackets, Raglins and
Striped Cloth- -

Plush Coats

Children's and Misses

Blanket, to $8.00.
Indian, $10 to $50.

Black Thibet,

October 18S- 7-

the Fall

1887,

- : Overciats !

Men's Suits.
Men's Suits.

Suits.
y's Suits.
Fur Caps.
Fur Caps.
Without Peak.
Without

Woolen Blankets.

Street, Lehighton, Penna.

i

Ulsters, Plain, Plaid

and Jackets. , :

Jackets, Coats, Raglins

) Beaver, $5.00 to $13.00.
Real Tndian, $36 to $125.0Q. .

$(.00 to $25.00.

& Trade

Coats, Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters and
Rag'lmgs..

Dolmans,

Boy's

Winter

and Ulsters.

SHAWLS.
$3.50

Imitation

H. GUTH & SON.
4

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

MYER BRENNER,
IN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEHIGHTON, .

Opens
WITH COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF

Cotton and Woolen Underwear,
Dry Goods Notions,

de
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

And cvervthine else usually kept in a first-cla- ss general store.
Call, inspect and be convitfe'ed that for low jiviccs this

"'
store take

'
the lead. OTlWt fail to Call ! ' '

Familly Flour

Ready-M- a Clothing",
Overcoats,

NOMAS'

Re-Establis-

2 Doors above the ""Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

$2.20 Per Bag.

and Clothes

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per

fumery, Hair, Tooth

&c, &c.

LOOK FOR SIGHT OF

Roll.

and

and

Brushes,

GOLDEN MORTAR.

Musical Instruments,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, See.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,


